


At C!arksburg Town Center, I move at rny own pace. No matter how busy

I am at work, once I get home the tempo slows, the pressure falls away,

and i feel totally at ease. That’s when I think my real self emerges.
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Fireflies and music fill the air.

MYheart jumps with anticlpallun as I pass bicyclists and strollers in their unburned

count~ cadence In a setting of bright shop awnings, amid the SaVOrY scents of

fashionable dining, the Summer concefl is about to begin. The conductor raises hls baton,

as I catch sight of my friend. Ttlcre IS no place where I would rather be.
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PORTLN HOMES
Single Family Hcme$

(3011 686-1955

CRAflSTAR HOMES
L“x”w Townhomes
[240) 686-1940

MILLER & SMITH
19203 Collection S,nEle Family Home,

(240) 686-1933

. . . . . .
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CRA~STAR HOMES
Garage Townhome Condominiums

(240) 686-0099

MILLER & SMITH BOZZUTO HOMES
The Grand Re~e”t, Collection Townhome, 3- and 4-Stov Condominiums

r240) 686-3571 (301) 590-3097

Specifications and Plans represent Present inten! of the
@

de.elope, and buildem and are subiect to change without notice. .
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0 Approximately 1,300 homes featuri~ Single Family Homes surrounded by

parklald, Townhomes overlooking th! Town Green, luxury Condominiums

QOver 100 acres dedicated entirely to nature o Extensive series of
—.—

trails, open spaces, formal greens and parks; to include a new

50+ acres park called Piedmont Wo]ds 0 A traditional Town

Square to provide a gathering place for residents and a
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““’%y<g~’
The land 01,. show” ,$10, (Ilu,tra!on PU,W,S onb. The land PI,. may De amended from

t,me to t,me, and buyers of orope~ In Clarksb”rg Town Center should not rely 0. the

\

f“t”,e development of Clacksb.,g Tow” Center as shw on illustrations, depictions or
maPs. 10C,,, O”, of ex,,,,ng b“,ld,ngs, road,, walkway, and other amen,t,es are

aPPrOxlmate and additional !aLtNties “ot smwr, ,rvby .!s0 be constructed ,n the f.lure.
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SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

- TOWNHOMES

;~j MULTI-FAMILY

❑ RETAIUOFFICUSHOPPIN(

~ SCHOOL

NEWLAND COMMUNITIES
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Whe~a location is right, it will tend to be

confirned by time and history. Along the

Sene~ Trail, in a place where George

Washklgton actually passed to rest and sleep,

it makes sense that Clarksburg is stirring anew.

This is a magical place, between Frederick and

....4y~od~’’7~N,ji::’s~& The Nation’s Capital. Hundreds of years later,
7/i~

.’; ., foundc.r John Clarke would still reco~nize it.,’
~;’1 Q44a ----

Q’+ti~. 301-515-8200

www.clarksburgmary land.com

Airport
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sPecifi..ti0n. and Plan, representpresentintent of the
develope, and builders and aresubjectto changewithout notice,
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Montgomery County’s 191 public schools offer nearly 139,000 students an educational program that ranks with the best in Maryland and among the

better programs in the nation. Montgomery’s average score on the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) consistently stands well above state and national

averages. Programs for Gifted Students, Vocational and Alternative Education as well as Special Education are available to all students

Facts

. 2003-2004 Montgomery County

was the 18th largest school

district in the U.S.

. ~3 Average SAT score for

Montgomery County was 1,094

0 =3 Percentage of Montgomery

County seniors taking the SAT

was 81%

Statistics

Enrollment

Per PupI/ Expenditure

(projected)

Operat;ng Budget

139,203

$9,938

$1.5 Bi//ion

Elementary Schools

Students will attend one of the listed

elementary sctlools, depending on their

street address, until a new neighborhood

elementary school is completed.

Clarksburg Elementary School

w.nlcps.k12.md. us/schools/clarksburges

Damascus Elementary School

w.mcps. k12.md.us/schoolddamasc uses

Clearspring Elementary School

w.mcps, k12.md,uslschools/clearspringes

Cedar Grove Elementary School

Ww.mcps. k12.md. utischoo19cedargrovees

Lois P. Rockwell Elementary School
w.rrlcps.k12.[r id.us/scl?ooltiroc kw%llss

Woodtield Elementary School

W.mcps, k12.md.us/schools/woodfieldes

Middle Schools

John T. Baker Middle School
w.mcps. k12.md. uslschools/bakerms

Rocky Hill Middle School
ww. mcps.k12. md.udschooldrocky hillms

High School

Damascus High School
ww. mcps.k12.md. uslschools/damascushs

Continuing Education

University of Maryland
ww, umcp. umd.edu

Johns Hopkins
Montgomery County Center
ww.jhsph,eduloverview. html

Montgomery College
ww. montgomerycollege.edul

Hood College
w.hood, &u/

Libraries

Damascus

9701 Main St.

Damascus, MD 20872

301-253-5100

TTY 301-253-0148

Gaithersburg Regional

18330 Montgomery Wllage Ave

Gaithersburg, MO 20879

301-840-2515

TTY 301-840-2641

Germantown

12900 Middlebrook Rd.

Germantown, MD 20874

240-777-0110

TTY 240-777-0901
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amenities

Stress for me has always been very tangible. It tastes coppe~, and It makes me tremble. find I have

to break the circle every day, so that it can’t get a foothold and build in me. Communi@ is

the cure fOr rne quiet and traditional, with day-to-day relationships and plen~ of good places

where I can just walk and remember that we all Ilve on a beautiful planet,
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Community Recreatio[l

o Planned Community Center with meeting rooms,
exercise room and bathhouse.

.3 Planned Swimming Pools combo pool with lap
lanes, splash pool, neighborhood pool.

. Playgrounds located throughout the community
for children of all ages.

. Parks a 50+ acre park, neighborhood parks and
trails throughout the community.

Piedmont Wwds - Planned trails, dog park,
large playground, pavilion and tennis couti.

Regional Recreation

KinKs Park featuring a large pond, soccer and
baseball fields, a playground and picnic tables.

Little Bennett ReEional Park -3,700 acres offering
several open fields, 14 miles of trails, pond for
fishing and 18-hole golf course.

Seneca Creek State Park 6,3W acres including
90-acre Clopper Lake, boating; fish;ng, miles of
tra;ls,visitor center aI?r?disc golf course.

B/ack Hill Regions/ Park -1,300 acres fet?klring the
speci.?cular 505-acre Little Seneca Lake, 4.3 miles
of hard s[lrface rmil, over 10 miles of natural sutiace
trails, canm rentals, horsehck riding and v;skclrcentec

Golf

tittle Bennett Golf Course

18-tlole, Par 72 course designed by
Michael Hurdzan

Rattlewood Golf Course

18-hole, Par 72 coume

Shopping

Lakeforest Mall

HechYs, Lord & Taylor, JCPenney, Sears

\\’1ll’ll; ll.l N”r White Flint Mall

Bloomingdales, Lord & Taylor, Borders
Books and Music, Dave & Busters,
P.F.Chang’s, The Cheesecake FactoW

❑ Washingtonian Center

Target, Galyans, Pier 1 ImpOtis, Kohls,
Barnes and Noble, vadous special~ shops

_ Milestone Shopping Center

Target, Wal-Mam, Kohls, Home Depot

~ Prime Outlek at Hagerstown

L.L. Bean, Banana Republic, Gap, Nike,
Polo/RalDh Lauren

Area kttracilo.ls

Sugarloaf Mountain, Dickerson, MD

Peaking at 1,282 feet, this mountain holds o“er 500
species of plants, white-tailed deer and many other
mammals, and there are numerous hikin~
OPPOflunities with many trails for all skill ~vels
301-B74-2024

Harry Grove Stadium, Frederick, MD

Home to the Frederick Keys, the Carolina League
affiliate of the Baltimore Otioles, this stadium offers
something for eve~one. From carnival games to
climhng on the inflatable Fun Zone, there are many
attractions for children. Upscale dining is also available
at the Keys Cafe located on the second level.
301-662-0013

Elk Run Vineyards, Mt. Airy, MD

This award-winning wine~ offers free tours and tastings.
301-775-2513

White’s Ferry, Dickerson, MD

Since 1828, this has been used as a means of
crossing the Potomac River between Maryland and
Virginia, Commuters still use the ferrv dailv, where 24
ve~lcles can be transpotied at a time.
301-349-5200

Blackrock Center for the Ads, Germantown, MD

This newly owned arts center is home to three
performing afls stages, an exhibtion gallery and five
afls classrooms. This season offers an exciting mix of
classical music, jazz, folk, dance and theater.
240-912-1057
www. black rockcenter.org

The land PI,” for C18rksbur~ 1..” Ce”[e, may be amendd f,om t<me to time, and buyers of oromtiy ,“ Clark,b,,rg Town Cent,, should “0[ ,ely on the
future development of Clarksb”rg Town Ce”kr as $hw .,, or de%nbed C. illu$mt,on$, depictions, maPs or brocht,res. Lxati..$ a.d de%rlottolls of

exist,ng bu,ld,ne, rmas, walk-ys and other amenlt,es are 8Poroxlmate, and add!ti”nal facilities not show” m8y also be constructed In the f“t”re. PIa”ned
ame”,!,e my cha”~ w,tW”t not,.,.




